Saturday 13 July
Hosted by CBBC’s Ben Shires
13:00 Tinkerbell and Peter Pan Story Time
13:35 Dance With Us
14:00 St Anthony’s Primary School Choir
14:25 Maryland Movers
15:00 Newham Music Training Orchestra
15:20 St Francis School Choir
15:35 Newham Music’s Groove Ensemble
16:00 Raver Tots - Disco Takeover

Sunday 14 July
Hosted by CBBC’s Ben Shires
12:50 Gallions Primary School Choir
13:10 Portway Primary School Choir
13:25 Let It Glow Show
14:05 Dance with us
14:25 Kerry Jane Academy
15:00 Let It Glow Show
15:35 Spirit Young Performers
16:00 Raver Tots - Disco Takeover

*All programming subject to change*
Youth Stage

Saturday 13 July
Hosted by Ashley J & Jade Hackett
12:30 Newham Music Bridging Sounds Orchestra
12:55 Music Wellbeing
13:20 Akin Soul (East London Academy of Music)
13:50 Esther Olivia Band (East London Academy of Music)
14:20 D&J (Langdon School Showcase)
14:35 Double Twist Dance
14:50 Byron Gold & SES Singers
15:15 MC Kalm
15:30 Finalists - Youth Talent Contest
15:45 East London Dance Company
15:55 Shpresa Youth Group
16:20 Cocojam Dance Co
16:25 Tamika
16:35 Taal Torongo Dance Co
16:50 Angel Baker (UEL BA HONS in Dance: Urban Practice Showcase)
16:55 SlickDotR
17:10 Jessica
17:20 TBA
17:35 Taal Torongo Dance Co
17:50 East London Dance Company

Sunday 14 July
Hosted by Ashley J & Jade Hackett
12:20 Steeleo (East London Academy of Music)
12:50 Kalilah Noa (East London Academy of Music)
13:00 Necktr
13:55 Langdon School Band
14:10 Newham Music Collective
14:45 D.E. Arts Dance Co
15:00 Theo Godson Krump Dance
15:15 Princess Kemz
15:30 Dreya Elaine & Thaniel
15:50 TBA
16:15 KRXZE - MC (East London Academy of Music)
16:30 Reggae Choir
16:55 Rain Crew
17:10 TBA
17:20 IMD Legion
17:40 TBA

*All programming subject to change
Big Top

Saturday 13 July
Hosted by Barnum Bananas Ring Master
12:15 Comedy Juggler
13:05 Angeliki Nikolakaki & Jesús Capel (Aerial Straps)
13:15 Antoinette Akudolu (Corde Lisse)
13:25 Slightly Unusual Illusion Show
14:00 Maddy Hardwick (Static Trapeze)
14:10 Lisa Truscott (Hula hoop performance and workshop)
14:45 Angeliki Nikolakaki & Jesús Capel (Aerial Straps)
14:55 Antoinette Akudolu (Corde Lisse)
15:05 Slightly Unusual Illusion Show
15:40 Anna McDonnell (Aerial Hoop)
15:50 Maddy Hardwick & Sam (Static Trapeze)
16:00 Angeliki Nikolakaki & Jesús Capel (Aerial Straps)
16:10 Comedy Juggler
16:50 Antoinette Akudolu (Corde Lisse)
17:00 Lisa Truscott (Aerial Silks)
17:10 Maddy Hardwick & Sam (Hand to Hand act)
17:20 Anna McDonnell (Aerial Hoop)
17:30 Slightly Unusual Illusion Show

Sunday 14 July
Hosted by Barnum Bananas Ring Master
12:30 Slightly Unusual Illusion Show
13:00 Comedy street show
13:30 Aerial performance (Static Straps)
13:35 Cyr Wheel
13:40 Comedy Juggler
14:25 Aerial Hoop
14:30 Comedy Duo
15:00 Lisa Truscott (Hula hoop performance and workshop)
15:30 Slightly Unusual Illusion Show
16:00 Comedy Juggler
16:45 Aerial performance (Static Straps)
16:50 Hand to Hand performance
16:55 Comedy unicycling
17:25 Lisa Truscott (Hula hoop performance)
17:30 Slightly Unusual Illusion Show

*All programming subject to change